General Assembly met. Graeme Hanson, our trusted SBIC Treasurer, informs us that SBIC has been financially secure. Thank you to all of you who renewed your SBIC memberships. Welcome to the more than 100 new members who have signed up at EuroBIC-12. Keep recommending SBIC membership to your colleagues and students; SBIC membership benefits are our friendly and collaborative global community and the exceptional international conferences.
AsBIC-17 (http://www.asbic7.org) is approaching, as it will meet between November 30 and December 4 at Gold Coast, Australia, co-chaired by Sue Berners-Price (Griffith University) and Graeme Hanson (University of Queensland). Jim Mayer and Joanne Stubbe have organized an outstanding program for the Metals in Biology, Gordon Research Conference (http:// www.grc.org/programs.aspx?id=11620) between January 25 and 30, 2015 in Ventura, California. ICBIC-17 will meet in Beijing, China between July 20 and 25, 2015. Its website (http://icbic17.org/page.asp?id=B2B87E68A3550AA4C58D46 5235BC4878) is being prepared and please update yourself by visiting the site for further details.
Yours truly, Masao Ikeda-Saito
